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DISCOVERED

LOSTCABIN

Quest of Thousands of Pros- -

pectors at Last Located
Near Lakeview

LOFTUS BROS. LUCKY MEN

The Mines Under Development

Civing Great. Promise as

Dividend Payers

K. II. 1,'itlfun, wan til town the
oilier day ami wave The Knottier the
folliiwitirf partitilar mh to how he ami
Ilia lifot her e.ume to re discover the
famous" Lost Calilu" milieu, that tor
yearn liuve been the ieHt if thime
amis of udventiioiiN prospectors, many
if whom lout their Uvea In prospect-i- n

if the search and the inentl u of
which of lata year, wool I provoke a
am He.

It wua known, however, that up In
the wllJ Home where to I lie north
itliove the Southern Pacific track
items Nevada, ami In Nevada a. wiih
then supposed, lint (nit tic r north ill
Central Oregon, then the renter of
hostile Indians' wanderings' four
prospector in the eaily day. found a
lam rich In ledge that panned every
where. 1'hey mi iik a shall and were
doing well when India. desceuded up-
on the little camp, 'three of the
partner were killed. The fourth, who
who km away procuring supplies at
the time of the raid, wait never aide i

to raah the grouud attain alter mak-- !

iuit tila escape, j

Theee old prospectors had whip- -

out a cabin, and .were prrpiir- -

i ing to reap the fruit of their labor.
for aome reason, either because they
allii not discover it, nl tun ted aa It was
in an un. impeded gulch, the cabin
MtoniJ lor J rum unmolested, and an '

tthjent of curious interest on the part
of the herder Hoine of whom
ramped in the old catdn until It
dually fed to piece and wiih Imrued
ir blown away, on-- a few pieces of j

boards here and t hei e ri'iiiniu nik' when
t he liolitiia Mm, appeared nil the,
nceritt, mid found the end workings,
noma of which are to be seen luday.

Thl.4 M cei t iiinly "The Lout 'ill it it ' '

mine tint. I'.. II. I.uftus, of (ioldriin,
Oregon, his f tin nil mid (billruu la
the tMiintry Unit wiih once the center

f the raids of iniinted suvuyes.
"It ns neven y tirM ago,' Mr.

loft "Unit 1 miih in A n I, On-fc'i- in,

vlnvi mi old II i it it nkni'd luc
hettier I knew nn y t hi in? nlioiit onth-cii-tiTi- i

Ori'k'oii. I told him Unit I

hi I drlvi mMi'Ii I in mi ilit hn cmi'itry
ii. far eii't mm lliiiilcy. Then he hIiow eil
tin a r.iii.'li niiip, un I Hked uhelher
I had ever need nny ni l work i nun. 1

hil l lint II II I tol l lli'll rill. lie told
me, then, lliei-tor- y of the I.rl ('iliin.

SDISON INVENTS
FLYING MACHINE

New York, Aug. IS The llrst fruit
nf the retirement ot Thomas A. Kdl-eo-

the great in v i Jit or, has come in
the HMiKiiiiicement that he Iiiih invent

I a lyiug machine, which Henry
I'armau, the French iieropluuist,
thinks is better than the ninchiue he
brought from So interested
was the Frenchman thut he went to
the lOdiaou laboratories to talk with

WONDERFUL ORE IN

DISCOVERY CLAIM

The Loftus Jtros. Said to Ho

Out Rich Rock

at Crass Roots

U. .1. Peck, alias "Peck's Itud
liny," of (loldiin is in town, brimm-
ing over with eut hiihiiism of the (inld-rui- i

mines, lie reports the liuHe
tunnel now iu 150 feet in solid
imuutry rock,' so hard that a double
xlii It Is only able to make 2 feet it

day, and that it Is full of sulphide,
which, speaks volumes to th wise.
He also asys that tho Loll'tua llros.
are uow developing tho original "Lost
Cabin" or discovery clnlui, are in ore
thut u simply wonderful. Ileiscer-tui- n

that the ciiuip will soon open up
into a wor d healer.

' Thw water company la laytuif lnrjr
!IV main oii Water street and making
exXeusloua to the

Mini said It lny between two lakes in
tin) t I, llli l ex pi ililii'l Unit li ha I

never tiiMMi h iil to locate It. "My
brother was ImI tT acquainted with
tint region tli mi I wiih, for he ha I

ilrlvi'ii after horifH there, while I hnl
it i w m y h taken Iim route to the m il h

ii"t, becuumi I knew It wnll. 1 asked
li I nt about It. Aft'T some time my
brother told inn tin knew of tb work
lug tin- - in Hit lit Athlaod linl rfTr'l
to mid (in took me to Die nll work-Iiiim- .

fr 'in which I at once panned
' gold, which wan no mil 11 sctory t hat

we t Iiitku ion slaked a lot. or claims
niul organized the district as the Lout
Cabin tl il I Mining DUtrhit.

The ore hi precisely the miiii an that
from lioldtleld amine are sure thet
thin la the Lout Until n mine and that
It In on the great stretch of ore bear-- I

n if ground that extend from Hullfrog
northwest. The location ill between
Luke Abert an I Warner lake, anil
the ImM hi 1 exactl; fit the deirrlp-tlo- n

"
Mr. Loftua speak la the hUhast

terms of the prospects of (Jul Iron.
He him largo Interests In Fresno

i entity ami a nun ot the nrlgial ells

coereri of Coallngu oil HeMs more.

ELECTRICITY GEN-

ERATED BY WIND

litre is an I ilea of Value
for the Farmers of Fast-

er li Oregon

()u the UiiiiUIi IkIiiiiiI of Kjallan
there la an elect th) liitbtinu eyiitem
which U driven hy it windmill. The
wheel ia Hi feet In diameter, and U
ai;iported hy a tower 4:1 feet hitth.
Tlie area of the liladea exponed to the
wlud Ih :IU uare feet and with a
wind lilowiuK at the rate of i'l feel a
aecoud the mill will wive 8.1) hnrxe
power. The efieed la 21 revolutlona
a minute Current la supplied to .'178

IDcamlcHcent and alx arc latupa,
aeveral Hinall motors.

Ilorai' To llavo Co !

Jan. Keene, and J. II. Ildne.1'1. the
horHiiineii, w ho were downed ly Uov.
Hunheh, recently ehlpped race
home., worth ?."O0,(K)0 to lluenoa
Aire., South America. This iudcate
that the pool room la now a thing of
the pant in New Vork.

WATCH THE GREAT IN-

LAND EMPIRE GROW

The Hommzii Ilulletiii, la jiiht like
its editor, n cherry iireey sort, who
look." at tli I iik'' in an optntnist in way
One of the tiling he does not ikn Ih
a kicker, or the tellmv with a hummer
lie not ineptly mivh "limit llinlilin j

will not remedy any thing mid w il rt-n- -

al

i

i,e

i

dim. prices wool, pricea
(,

in in t wo nil to
w ill then hnve ,,.

i he of , liew-wii-

hhi.I

A

Taking

vie.v ill have b'.lMXI, pi'opln he
would have liimselt entiicly
w illiln bouudi of reason. We nay
itiiiMiu: Itt.iUf.i people Lukevie
in t he year IIHO.

the inventor about it. Kdison
has no further than the plans,

is the whole job with him. He
Iiiih to Farman plana of a
ship thut would n it only II y, but
would ascend from the ground straight
up to height at which its flight
might tiegiu. Farmau's
is handicapped by the necessity of

with a ruiiuiug start on

ONLY A QUESTION OF

TIME TILL WE FLY

The day of ships is rontiiuwilly
nearer. Count Zeppelin

succeeded in keeping monster
under perfect iu the air lor
21 hours week, lighted to
miike trilling repairs,
ship exploded and burned. It was
fortunate the accident did uot occur
while ship was mid air. The
Count is to build new . ones at

New Vork, a dlilerent type
aeroplane, without g is bans, made

a sucr esslul flight. Tl e Uuited Stutes
oilier goveruineius experi-

menting I eiieve the prob-
lem of tiliel travel is ouly u
question a very short, time.

ool ltoN
Two boys, only years old,

named ot Susunville,
California have succeeded in invent-
ing putting iu actual practice a
w ireless system of telegraphy. Thut Is
surely better than' wasting time and
energy lit sinokiug oigHrettea, a vicious
employment of most "Native Sons,"
ami IKiughtem", too, we re-
gret buy.

ANOTHER MOVE
BY HARMMAN

it Looks as
Forcing Him

His
It lonka a. though the

vixit or (iov. Chamberlain to K. II.
llarrimao Pelican liny, near Klam-

ath KallH, wan productive of ,tl for
of thl. pectlon of Oregon,

n, the (lovernur on bia return to
Portland announced that Ilarri-ma-

aured hhn be would at ouce
lv ordera for the con.trnctiou of

the Columbia Southern from Hhuniko
to inter.ecl with the eaat went
Hue aurveyad from Vute to Natron.

I iinHiiiuch aa the survey ra now
have a line located from Anderson,
California, up the Pitt river, to
AlttiritH thence along the Lantern
ahore of Oooho Lake to Lakeview,
and thence down Crooked Creek, or
('rook 'a river, along the went abore
of Abert and northerly to a
point alno inteiHoctitiK the Kant and
went line above meutiuiied, it would
aeein that Mr. Ilairiuiati intenda to
cut out Portland aa much as ponnilil
ami draw the vawt trade of thin (ircat
Inland r'. in pi re to the (ioldeu Gat,
aa there ia a water (trade from bare
rlyht down to Franclaco,
thin meamd much in tbe way of
economical operation.

THE BUSINESS OF

WOOL

Whilom lVv Flocks Now
Reduced in Number for

Various Reasons

M Stiller, one of the successful
Hhvep men nt Lake county was in
town Kridny. lie Hays that while the
InihiueHtt was very remunerative
it is now of lei-- importance as lunge
in mote restricted iu coiiheiiueuce the
exiieune v increased.

uradmtlly Iieing reduced,
H ,n Keen truui his of

former Hocks numbering upwards of
riiiil.UKI heul, now not exce lling 1." .

ninintuiii simiil II icks us they In
insterii binning commiutles.

under iim iHiiieiociiH. true. Ami Low for high
when he fiivs Hounn'a will le hr cnrcnes last your reduced
Inure iim Kluiniith today n,l)K ,vt. cont ributeii the re-y- i

iiiH, mid Unit Kluiiiiith j,,,., wuich he Uiiiika probably
ml people in not fur nut UieiAj, pt.ii.iieut iiuIchh the

And if he hud that Luke- - nmers enter into the burliness uml
then
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NEW OWNER UTILIZES

STUMPS

Several years na;o a man bought CIO

acres of laud near ClaUkttuie, says
the Chief, which bad tieen logged olf
long years ugo when timbor was
plenty and cheap. It was customary
then to leave from six to eight feet of
the atuutu when cutting a tree, and
as a tesult the land was covered with
these remnants of the forest supposed
to be good or uothiug. William How- -

Ila.eii Completely Humeri
lla.en, Nevada, the new division

point on the S. l east of Kjho waa
entirely destroyed by lire .Monday.
Iiosa $125,000. Nothing; waa 8a veil
In the town except the atatloti mail
ami evert liing k""' and all the peo-
ple hotiii'lt'HM, n the lire sprcud hi
rapidly that nothing: could atop It.

15i Crops Ueporteil
The Alturus New Km suys:Tl!e many

thouasnd acres of grain growing be-

tween here mid Likely, is u sight to
bohold. The Hurley is fairly droop-
ing with its own weight, and us thick
as the hair on a dog's back. The har-
vest will be immense.

UP

Kobert Nelsou, who lives in the Dry
country on tho west side, wag a culler
lust Friday. He isn't exactly a boost-

er luteutiouully, but is so iu reality.
He came bere 20 yeu.ago, uot especi-

ally rolling in wealth, but baa succeed-
ed iu coustaut addltiou to bis acreage ;

Jim Hill
to

is

Hand
Then, there are wise ones who

atoutly aaaert that Jim o 111 ia the
man moHt reHpoimible for prodding
llarriumn Into activity eo far aa Cen-

tral and Southern Oregon are concern-
ed as tbe former also baa eiifiineers
at work running line southward from
the Columbia river at some Initial
polut ia Waaco county, directly north
of Lakeview.

If theHe giants oniy will lock horns
over securing the trade that will
jouie from the development of this
greut region, rich In every sort of
reaource, the people now here and
tboe who are lookiug this way for
future homes, Kill have snmetbing
for which to give thanks this com-

ing Thanksgiving Day.

All we need is railroads, and Vie
products that will then go out iuto
the markets of the world of every kind
and sort, will add to the genetal
wealth of the country, and will also
produce a big revenue for the coffers
of tbe railrods that extend their lines
here, no matter from wbicb point of
the compass tbey may come.

DEATH COMES TO

ENDJPERING
The Pioneer, James Fitzger-

ald, So Badly Injured
Last Week, Is Dead

Mr. James Fitzgerald, who was ho
badly Injured last week by a life barn
door falling: on liitu, died yesterday
at about :'M p.m. No hope from
the lirst entertained as to bin nruv-cry- .

and coiiHldcrliij; his terrible in-

juries, it In Htrane lie survived no
lontf.

Th ' funeral will be 'held nt New-Pin- e

Creek this Thursday morning,
iinddr the auspicies of the Lakeview
Masonic frateiuity, of which body he
wiih an honored member.

Mr. Fitzgerald was anion;; the lirst
settU-r- - In thin vnbi'.v. and his dentil
(ills ma n v hearts with sorrow.

THE OLD

TO MAKE SHINGLES;

ntsou put iu a small shingle mill the
lirst of March of this year aud begau
cutting the cedar stumps iuto shingles,
aud up to the present time, over

have been turned out. The
quality of the shingles is said to be
better than the ordinary owing to
the qualities of excellence. There
is enough merchantable timber in the
remaiutng stumps to keep the mill go
lug for several years.

(old at Siisauville
Suiauville, California, From the

Advocate.
The Cndy aud Dobyus find that

Mountain Meadows gives promise of
becoming an exceedingly valuable
mile. They are uow down on it some
ten or twelve feet, and it is certain
they have a true, aud well defined
vein, whijh has been traced on the
surface over 1200 feet, but the width
has uot yet been determined. The

'prospects are decidly encouraging,
the latest punings showing up well in
free gold. If this mine tultlls its
piesent promise ami there is almost a
certainty thut it will, we may expect
more or less of a mining boom ju this
section shortly.

WITH THE COUNTRY

bus Hue teams, stock, money iu tbe
bank and more at iuterest; and is
ready to pick up loose pieces of
real Cbtato wherever be gets a chance:

He eays ho ha some wheat this'
yeur that will hurvost 40 or more
buahela, aud then aguiu, be bas some

ANOTHER OLD SETTLER WHO HAS

GROWN

Though
Expose

that will not go any more than 10
Irishes. He don't irrigrate, and
wouldn't If he could, lie says be
has apricots and apples and other
fruit treea that, are over lour fft
lonir from this year's jrrowth. but
that late froKta took most of the
fruit . t hound he ft III haa ctioiiifli left
for his own tiH4 Ami aome to spare,
lie ha had wonderful fruit crop
mim yeara. bnt that Is not the rune
f hia year atnl h" feel like knocking
Ui eyes of Jack Froat black or jfoiitf-In- g'

tliem out He likes the country
well enough ho that, he will ata.v here
though he la Hotnewhat sore over the
delay of the. rail road in not
ii bijc town on Ida property, anre t
come one of these day a.

lark Frost, of course, lit "a bad
wan." tint If one will only look
through the Agricultural Report of
tl;el'nlted Ktatea government ami
take note of ihe ezpi-naiv- e methods
of tightlng' that (reiitlenian In Callj-ornl- a

and other fruit JwctlotiM of the
country the conclusion will lie reach-
ed that this section in that particular
Is not alone.

BIG REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTION

A Goose Lake Valley Tract
Sold" for $18,000 to

Eastern People

II. C Shirk of Kansas City Mo.
Treasurer of the Oregon Valley Land
Co , bas purchased from Denn and
Marten, of Klamntb Falls, Ore, 500
acres in Sec 10. adjoinig Lakeview on
tbe west, and 160 acres ueaiby in tbe
valley. Tbe consideration is S18.0UO,
JJrenkel & Payne, agents for tbe sale
of the O. V. L. Cos. contracts bere

negotiated the deaL

Valntr Up Our Timber
Tbe total number of poles used by

telephone and telegraph companies of
this country last year was 2,305,722,
tbe average price per pole being 82. 19;
by steam railroad companies '.4,268,
the average price being (2.30, aud by
street railways, electric light and
power companies 924,676 poles, tbe
average price being 13.95.

TIMBER CRUISER MUR-

DERS HIS CUSTOMERS

A Portland timber locator, Walter
M. Johnson, 23 years pld, took a party
of six into the woods to locate them
on claims. Two of tbe men finally
wandered into town, aud informed the
otlicera they believed Johnson had i

murdered the other four men. The
fellow was soon located, and after '

sweating, confessed be had killed one
man named Perdue in self defeuse,
aud took his money and a lof. of triu
kets on his person. The others have
uot yet beeu found.

W. U. Sherman of Josephine county.
has a tomato Held, containing
2,000 vines, and K is estimated that
the yield will be from 20 to 30 tons
to the acre. The tiiautsi Pass Cann-
ing compnny has contracted to buy
all of Mr. Sherman's crop this year
at flO per ton.

BE

A drastic law enacted in 1907 .is of
muc.hi terest to persous who grow or
sell fruit. Uuder the provisiaus of
this' law every person, firm, associa-
tion or corporation eugaged in grow-
ing, packing or selliug green fruits
iu Oregon is equired to murk, stamp
or label plainly on the outside of
every box or package, tbe name and
address of tbe packer, aud if the
pucker is not tbe grower, the name
and address of the grower as well as
of tbe packer must appear promineut
iy npou the box or package. It is
made uuluwful for auy merchant,
shipper or veuder to represeut that

SOME CHAPS OUT MERE j

WORKING BAD RACKET,1

Some fresk pictuie men have beeu j

operatiug troughout Surprise Valley I

ami the Kecord warns residents of!
other localities regarding these men ;

It seem that a man goes through
the country and guthers a lot of pic-
tures, tells the owners bat tbey do
not want any thing for eular iu them
but just want to show w hat thd firm
cau do. Lutet on; the se'eond man
appears on the sceue, and tiel)veriug
the pictures, demands the' pa.' Iu
most cuses la Surprise the parpens re-

fused the pictures, and left thuja ou
the hands of the nrm

T
Our fanuei IrUmde will pjeutly

oblliAti u If they will call and Wye ua
the. news of their cro'pn, rr uduil.tn
Nome if uot convenient to eoiul

clrttnorlfrp: foil mich
facte, and we desire to satisfy them.

BIRD HAVEN

FOR OREGON

President Sets Apart Sev-

eral Lakes Where Birds

May Nest in Peace

Lower Klamath, Harney and
Malheur Will No Longer

be Visited by Hunters

Washington, Acg 20 No longer may
tbe Oregon bunter look for sport on
lower Klamath Uarney or Malheur
lakes for gunning on and around these
famous shooting grounds bas been
forbidden hy Presilueoa'. Roosevelt,
and vio.ators of bis orders will De
prosecuted in federal courts.

Tbe Preisdeat bas not undertaken
to iterfere witb tne Oregon state game
laws, but by tbe executive order baa

created a National bird preserve
embodying these tbree lakes, together
witb tbeir shores, islands and abutt-
ing swamps and in these preserves no
native birds mav be killed, nor eggs
taken, nor nests destroyed. ,

In a few instances lands abutting,
on these lakes may bave passed to pri-
vate ownership and bere gunners are
not affected by tbe President's order,
but such spots are scarce, and in tbe
main it is believed these ordera will
put an end to tbe killing of birds on
loe soumern uregon lanes.

This preserve was created on recom-
mendation of tbe National Audubon
Society, and is intended to prevent
tbe extermination of tbe various
typea of wild birds wbicb frequent the
lake repion. Tbe Audobon Society
after careful investigation found that
Oregon birds were being killed rath-leHai- y,

largely by hunters supplying tbe
miliuery market. Cases were found
where such hunters in season were
making from flUOO to 8500 a day sell-
ing bird cretts, plumes, breasts,
wings, eetc, to milliners. With sucb
profits in sight bitds were being
slaughtered by tbouauds On Klam-
ath lake and uiarsb no gunning will
be permitted uuder any circumstances
whatever. On the .Malheur and liar
ney preserve birds maybe kiled in
limited numbers tor purely scientific
purposes by persons holding iiceusea
from the Secretary of Agriculture,
but only one or two birds of type will
tie to auy person holding a
permit, aud as permits will be issued
so'ely to sclent s, gunning is
practically prohibited aud absolutely
as s regards sportpiiien.

Not only Iihb tins the Piesident put
a stop to the killing of birds valuable
chiefly for their plumage, bat he has
made it impossible to slaughter wild
game. His order applies to wild
ducks as well as to geese. In fact
it ap( lies to ull tealhered game
around tbe lakes.

any green fruit were raised, produced
or grown by auy other persdu tbau
tbe one who actuality raised them,
or that tbey was raised or grown in
any other place or locality than iu
wbicb they were actually grown.

Any violation of this law is punish-
able by tine or imprisonment or both,
and tbe possession for the purposes
of sale of auy false!y or illegally mark-
ed box or packuge is made prima
fucie evidence that the person having
such illegally marked box or packge is
the viol itor of the law. All persons
are warned to conform witb tbe pro-
visions ot this law.

PRICE OE MEAT

STEADILY RISING

A Train Load Brings $20,- -

000, or $S Per Cwt.
in Omaha

A traiu load ot cattle sold ip Omaha
recouhily for '20,000 being exactly tH
per huudred pounds for every steer ou
board. These cattle were fattened on
a mixture of ci ru aud ulfu fa. To

feeders to take up the
balanced ration as bust for cattle, the
packers are to have exhibits at the
National, Corn Exposition to be held
lu Omaha next December and will
show in the cuts of meat tbe super
iority of ulfauU" aud corn for steers .

FRUIT PACKAGES
MUST MARKED


